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It Is with such a conception of
what Is its business, that. The Jour-
nal looks back on the past, contem-
plates the present, and faces the fu
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powers resigned the. rightupon ui. lace wuuiu wuk aa munu man. "foreliit cares nothing for the criticism of ur,via,. , ,uUlii. ,vl Multnomah county, and even of the w ""T The strong la
Its critics. Oregon has been kept !th Woon fragrance and fresh- - whole Btate may well congratulate porter . obiect- - '" ta VotHbla that u, f 1?now ". to bViiev, that these so he sat with bis neaa nentna lurisdlctlon of their grants or terrwrv-
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obedience to him, ana each waa appoint- - parts of Japan. ; Hence it la but nine
ed by the Mikado. But tha emperors years since the foreign powers reoog-ofte- n

did not have enough to eat; they nlsed Japan aa a civilised nation to
were usually little boys who were forced whom they might entrust tha protao-t-o

abdicate by the time they were ap-- tlon of their cltiiena.
proachlng manhood, and their - only During all of this period or nnrrst

is, that they are the means nd ,ob- - deep or chill rains fell on sodden . It means that 'no attempt : to re
believe that life's ending Is In Its be-
ginnings, that Infinite wisdom has or-
dered, such a universe to bring out no
more , than this fragment of belngT

CHASING A CHIMERA.ject of spoils and exploitation..-T- aroiina.j . - anioias construct ' a partisan machine here
them the conception of a great com- - Its delicate beauty; the tulip, lifts can BUCceed, It means that the"

was not a.thiriK to con-- her chalice,, and the hyacinth his unnnm,h .nnW rr Ports' vn ociiAivi jjuui uv uas ueenihnnlc the more clearlv la it seen to be dicatlng Mikadoa beoame monka and Shoguns. has supported tha emperor and
went Into a life of retirement. - j has paalvely contributed uht0TJ?J.T J :' . ..... ... . . .nJ ,V. JtffAllc m- -A 4..I1. I " r discovered In his retreat In I written that law? reigns everywnere.

wtroct ana; buua v,pw j.w prey --v. land, re determined to uphold and Sostlve under aXiue ox TTranl . j peaceiui reorsTuiAUA. wa..v.,. " - I he taken advantage , of reyolutlonaryxan i unfrequented quarter Of worthy, end, that chance and fate havannnn. Tnev comroiiea nnut ure--1 " tv uuu. ' . . , I ...iiM.ni tt la noaaioio mat ne mintmaintain the primary law and in
In the first half of tha last century I min, times have raised his standardeon. the parent, has almost been WW and take color, robin and blue particular Statement No. X thereof; t. thft ,:orJ. .,v. movements of life. Then reading the soma of the diamvos and many of ihal.n nrAMinitated a civil war. But hablrd and thrush and wren are Jubidoubled, in population by Washlng-- it Ui.a tn . hla-- wnrd that within K a " v.v,. SMrmxicance or tne oroeriy womaset eaoe and now be has his re--nr.farr.nsamurai,, or anigoia, oecaia rvsuva ua-- i.w uivMUHj - ' i is rnnnin r Atir rnim.tnim ntAKAfiA rthAiai nws. w Mrn rnnr. wnauver wa

ward In a happy old age, with hisaer the rule or j tne iyran enogun. i Amar- -
w. conaWery few years there has been a tt,rl , Ki, i.ik.. i... ,u. my think of their final cause, here la Ipbii blcvcle ana HIS pnoBograpn

I . vjf infinite wisdom and love at work.Veritable revolution IU political ItteaB, I ftftn .lofl(a At uma i, , Nothing la loat: nothlna-- strives in sole him for the loss oi nis migmy
Revolution waa Insidious and It required
a long time for It to ripen, but when the
time came the country waa ao thor-
oughly prepared for It that the Sbogun- -

lantly expressive; animals move and
speak . with renewed,-- " joyous life;
"the young ? man's . fancy lightly
turns to t thoughts of love" ; God
seems to smile put of his heaven of
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tJohn Bakeweli (Brailaford. Derby-shir- e,

England, MarcH
18, 1819) was ona of tha familiar char-
acters of tho Wesley movement in Eng-

land. . He wrote several hymns. It is
probable that we have lost tho original
form of thla one, as la seems to have
suffered from attempt at improve-
ment .: , .

Hall, thon once despised Jesus!
. Hail, thou Galilean klngl

Thou didst suffer to release us.
Thou didst free salvation bring!

Hail, though agonizing Baylor,
Bearer of our sin and shame; ; .

By thy merits we find favor;
Life is given through thy name.

Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
- All our sins on theo wero laid;,
By Almighty love anointed,
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Jesus, hail, enthroned in glory, .

There forever to abide; v

All the heavenly hosts adore thee, --

Seated at thy Father side.
There for alnners thou art pleading;

There thou dost our place prepare; - '

Ever for us Interceding
, Till to glory we appear.

Worship, honor, power and blessing;.
'Thou art worthy to receive; .

Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Meet It is for us to give. '

Help, yo bright angello spirits;
your aweetest, noblest lays

Help to sing our Savior's merits, , v
Help to chant Immanuel's praise.

Soon wo shall, with those in glory,
nia transcendent grace relate;

Gladly sing .the amazing story
Of his dying love so great; , - ,

In that blessed contemplation
t We ahallv dwell,
Crowned with biles and consolation,

Such as none below can tell. .
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.. By Henry F. Cope.
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Things always are looking up to thevest fall to realize the April estimate

to Portland, it wjll merely be appli-
cation of the old, expected rule. -

Portland and Oregon are entitled
to this courtesy of battleships sent
Into Columbia waters. The myth of
Impossible depth of water Is exploded

with the largest delegation In the Few men in Portland were better
convention'.. . The state convention j known or better, liked within hisLarge crops have always been gath
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the department of biology in a state
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born at Schaghtlcoke, New Tork,; April
19, 1866, and was graduated from Syra-
cuse university In 1892. Ha made a
study ot numerous branches of science
and' also completed a course : In 'the-
ology. , For three years ho acted a
an instructor In. science , In the Troy
Conference academy In Vermont, and
from 1895 to 1898 he waa pastor of
a church in the same stato. He gave
up his pastorate In 1900-- to become In
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Until we have been thrown" down a few
times. ,
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